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All ItiattTA fn. - t t l l

J Josephine County Woman'. Thru

Invitation
Yob are cordiallj invited to attend

- -- iwciai meeting of tbe W. C. T. U
which will be held at tbe home of
fflw. Weidman, Monday afternuou,
"eoember 17 at 3 :3p. Miss Clara
Ansorage, a national ; temperanoe
worker and Y organixer will be
present and address as.

is returning from tbe World's
d3he Conventions which were

the East. Her words of
will be such that will do all

flt ns good. Please bear in mind the
date and place and then come.

Arrangements are being made for
Miss Ansorage to meet with the Y's
Monday eveing at M. E. church.

,t State Y secretary, Mrs. Heukle,
' as made the date (December 18)

tday Miss Ansorage at Merlin at
Tf time she will meet the W'u,
Ava"a L- - T' L- - as may be arranged
V M president, Mrs. Lauternian, Y
y4 U T. L. secretaries. Miss Ansor-e.e'- 8

belpful words Will bfl Alimn rav
ing in your work.

iAt the meeting of W. C. T. U. of
J?tnt Pass, Friday, December 14,

time for organizing an L. T. L.
will be considered and if thought
best Miss Ansorage will assist in the
work sometime in tbe coming week.

Drums....: 19 to 98c

Iron engines 10c

U Iron trains 39c

V Toy stoves 0oa to due

r Tin dishes 08c

Toy sad irons 15c

Bow and arrows 25c

ABC blocks.... 10 to 25c

Doll Cradle 19 to 35c

Red rockers 25c

Red chairs 15c

Big toy trunks 49c

Large red wagon.. v 49c

.Doll go carts 39c

f Mother Goose games ... 5c

Doll heads heads. ...05 to G5c

. pressed dolls 8 to 98c

Lxiarge doll spring beds.. 79c

Tfteam engines $1.49
v

Large music tops 12c

Wagon blocks 39c

Swords 15c

Wood wash board, tub,

tables and wringers.... 19c

f Coffee mills 12c

f hecker boards 19c

fjtBoys tool chests loc

Tox and Geese games.... 05c

ANOTHER MEMORIAL MEMBER.
Our hearts are saddened by the

hcmegoing of one of our number,
Mrs. Hannah Murray. Sha w. a.

stalwart Christian whose influence
was always felt for pood and her
faithfulness will always
bered. Opt sympathy is extended
Mrs. J. E. Hair of Grant. rVa. .nH
Mrs. Jennie KeuiD. of the TTni
Signal, who bare been called to'
montn tbe loss of a mother,

PASSED BEYOND.

Memorial Poem written bfliuA. Nash, W. C. T. V. Poet Laureatte.
They were with us side by side,

Hot Ions aiio:
Now they've pased on withthe tide,

in mystery's flow.
T'is but a little narrow stream.
This passage, death a darkened dream.

Jo st as we, across onr River,
See the snow-whit- e cone.

Almost hear the "Come op hither!"
Uod saitb to His own.

Angels fly to bear tbeta thither.
Where they love and serve forever!
Not a ehadow crosses them,

In the Heavenly light.
In that upper, rarer realm,

Service is delight;
Might we bot know! God tends them

down,
To bless the homes from whence

the've flown.

Eyes are h olden cannot tell
What's hid from sight

Dare not grieve! But say " 'lis well.
In God's pure light"

Still we love them none the less,

AOOUB KiVHK COOKIES. GRANTS PASS, OEKGON. DECEMBER 14, 1906.

Rejoicing in their happiness
HATTIE I. C. CALVERT,

Press Supt

Mrs. Rexford Sum Jackson
County.

The Ashland Tiding savs: Attnr
neys Gas Newbury and Charles Prim
Sled a damage suit against Jaokaon
conuty in favor of Alice Rexford for
the sum of $2229 for injuries suffered
ironi being thrown from a bridge on
Big ipplegate last Spring. It ap-
pears from tbe complaint that the
plaintiff was crossing the bridge in
question and when on the bridge her
horse became frightened at a broken
plank in the bridge and backed th
bugiT and Mrs. Rexford off the bridge
and produced injuries from which
she alleges she is still suffering The
horse was killed aud th bnsirv
damaged. The railing she alleges in
tbe complaint was rotten and was no
support to the boggy when it was
backed against it and that it broke as
soon as the horse backed the baggy
against the railing, letting the buggy,
horse and herself fall to the bottom
of the creek a distance of 20 feet or
more. ,

Ashland' Assessed Wealth. '

County Assessor Aunlecate has fur
nished tbe city officials the figures of
the 1906 assessment of property within
the city of Ashland, giving the total
assessed values at tl,624,4R3. This
is an increase over last vear and ac
cording to the present calculations of
the financiers of the city government
it will be possible to rednoe the next
tax levy ' substantially. This levy
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lTOYS-TO- Kl

We are selling our
IF TW tfames and .Pictures

than dirt on the Mountain
tops this year, come in, look and' be

our stock in these lines is
very For Toilet Sets,
Books, Fine Stationery, Xmas
Cards, Etc. we have fine selection
and the in town.

ROTEUI

will be fixed some time during the
present month by the city council.
Tidings.

The English walnut trees planted
along the Klamath river last Spring
by many of the ranchers made
growth of two feet or more during the
Summer, and in not single instance
did tree die. In half dozen years
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Siskiyou county will be growiug her
own supply of waluuts and. . . .. ... .

a
iow J(.rs later mere win be plentyfnr nn, nulntilv... -- . . ;
-- - m.,v.i at
price. It has already been demon-
strated that the Klamath river
oountry can grow English walnuts oflinanrnaaanil nml: l . . .,.t....,u HUa,i,j ,u Kreai aouna
ance. Siskiyon News.

Job work at Portland prices at the

Toys Wc iStLc Books

Dolls....'.r...rr.r.08ct$f98

MASONIC
TEMPLE

VWtt Authors,
Ye! Ye! cloth binding.

Tov Land Iff
size Bas- -af Large Chopping

R. L. Goe &
Big

Everybody

Xmas

CAR LOAD

COE & CO.

Cheaper

convinced,
complete.

cheapest

English

GOOStandard

I
19c 25c

Crape Taper all colors.

10c 3 for 25c

1500 Doz. fine hemstitched
Handkerchiefs.

29c 39c 49c per doz.

50 Doz. ladies new style
dress Collars.

10 15 25 50 75c $1.00

500 Rolls good, fine Toilet
Paper 05c

100 Oregon Scenery Sou-- i

venirs 10o

100 Fancy Pillow Tops,
made up with backs, ready
to ue.

25c 39c 49c

Till- - 1HG STOKE

SOME TIMELY ADVICE.

w ti AtoM PaBata la TrtlB
Cold.

A cold neglected is the first step In
acquiring an acute and dangerous pul-
monary or bronchial disease, and a cold
half cured Is the straight and narrow
path which lends to pneumonia. Here
are a few "cold don'ts" which every
home innker will do well to him? in
her medicine closet along with the di-
rections for first aid to the injured, says
the Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Don t dose yourself with milnlim
tikamnla. phenaretln or other ntnnlnni
drugs without first consulting your
fnuiily physician. Many of these drugs
act directly on the heart and weaken
It, so thnt there U not sufficient vitality
ion to ngnt tue cold.

Don't pin your faith on the remedy
which cured your next door neighbor.
He uiny have had a tendency to pleuri-
sy, while you tuny be headed for pneu-
monia.

Don't rub camphorated oil or similar
lubricants on your chest unless you
cover it over with a flannel protector.
Lubricants of this sort open the pores
and agsravute the cold uuloss the af-
fected pnrt is properly covered.

Don't experiment with the cold wuter
euro unless you thoroughly understand
It This Is sometimes etllcnclous, but if
improperly administered It is danger-
ous.

Don't experiment with nnnltten tr
symptoms of pneumonia exist Flax-
seed and bread and milk poultices
should be used ouly bv a trained
for if they are permitted to coot they
aggravate rather than relieve the

Don't undertnke the
before retiring unless you bnve proper
attendance. To soak the foot In hot
mustnrd water or to take a s!U bath
and then stop to turn out the Ik-- w
trot around the room a few moments
before gettlug into bed lis to iln in lira
harm than good. Have the bath right
Desuie tue Dim, the Inttor warm and
well supplied with blankets. Turn In
at onee nud cover up to the chin. Cold
stieets or a draft will more than coun-
teract the effect of the sweat

If you UNO Iodine, don't full tn hw
glycerin, mixed with It; otherwise you
will blister the skin. If you apply a
mustard plaster, bnve white nf ..inr nr
flour mixed with it for the same rea-
son. ,

Hon-- to II rat the llodr.
Don't be afraid to nnon tlm mmitli

wide und yawn and stretch whenever
you feel like It Indeed, If you are
very tired, but do not feel like yawn-
ing, there Is notulmr thnt will roMt vnn
so quickly as to sit ou a straight back
chair and, lifting the feet from the
floor, puHh them out In front of you as
far as possible, stretch tho arms, push
the head back, open the mouth wide
and make voumnir vnn antra wom
an's Life. Those tense curves will re
lax, tbe contracted muscles will stretch,
and the whole body will be rested. Do
this two or three times when von urn
tired and see what it will do for you.

How to Make Pork Cako.
Chop a pound of fat salt pork verv.

very line. Tour ovor It a cun of boll.
Ing water, add a pint of brown aiienr.
a pint of New Orleans molasses, into
WUIcn a teasnoonful of baklmr nnwilpr
bos been stirred, a pound each of seed-
ed raisins and stoned dates chopped
fine and a quarter of a pound of citron
shaved very thin. Add enough sifted
flour to make the couslstem'y of cako
muter, bcason with a teuHnoonful
each of clnnnmon, cloves, allspice,
ana nutmeg, itnke in a loaf In a
steady oven.

How to Mako Nut Htleka.
MIX together en mil niirtH nf nut mo.il

and whole meal Hour, nildimr lmlf a
teaspoonful of salt. To this add water
to make a dough the same as for pie
crust; roll on a well Uuurcd bonrd nn.
til perfectly smooth and cut Into strips
tue lcngtn of cheese strips or a trifle
larger: bake tn a oulek oven till thrnr
are a delicate brown. A very little
grated cheese niuy be used in the bat
ter If It is desired.

How to Took Orators For an Invalid.
Tick the oysters over carefully, drain

and put Into a saucepan. Btlr with a
fork until light colored and the edges
begin to rullle. Season the oysters
with pepper, salt and a little Inittw
and serve In a bread box that hna hwn
brushed with butter and browned In
the oven. Rarnlsb with parsley or a
celery tip.

How to nialnfeet a Room.
A Simple wuv to elenr tha ilmu.

pliere and disinfect a room la to place
a lump or campnor on a saucer and set
Are t ) It This will ennun atrnnir tnnua
to arise and will quickly cleanse the
air. The fumes from burning cam-
phor Inhaled are also very beneficial
tor a coin in me nead.

How to Pa par Whltawaabaa Walls.
Take thick milk ami attr In flnnr

enough smoothly to make a good
paste. Cut paper the desired length,
see thnt It lies on board or table with-
out wrinkle and spread on tbe paste.
Hang paper on the well evenly and
smoothly. It will hold Its nlnro over
thi whitewash.

How to C Iraa Whltowaahca Colllaaj
When a whitewashed celling has be-

come blackened, apply a layer of starch
and water to It with a piece of soft
flannel. Allow It to dry. then brush
Off lightly with a brush. The blackness
will have disappeared, leaving no marks
whatever.

So sensational or questionable mat-
ter allowed in the Courier.


